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NEW BEDFORD — A complaint fi�led
with the National Labor Relations Board
against New Bedford tire recycler Bob’s
Tire Co. and the temp agency BJ’s Ser-
vice Company, which supplied much of

Bob’s workforce, has been settled for
just under $1 million, an attorney has
confi�rmed. The complaint was fi�led Oct.
28, 2021 after a group of workers there
staged a protest about working condi-
tions and were fi�red shortly after.

According to the settlement agree-
ment between United Food and Com-
mercial Workers International Union
Local 328 and Bob’s Tire, Bob’s was re-
quired to ensure full payment by way of
a “fi�nancial instrument” such as a sure-

ty bond or letter of credit for $999,908
by April 1. 

When contacting BJ’s Service Com-
pany, which is not named in the settle-
ment, The Standard-Times was referred
to attorney John Whitesight, who did
not return a voice message. An employ-
ee who answered the phone at Bob’s
Tire said owner Bob Bates was unavail-
able, and they did not believe the com-
pany would wish to comment.

Requests for comment from the

union were not returned, however an
associate on the phone confi�rmed that
Bob’s Tire employees are no longer
unionized under Local 328.

What else is in the agreement?

The agreement, signed by the in-
volved parties back in February, also en-
tailed mandatory training for 

Bob’s Tire settles 2021 labor complaint 
Company fi�red 
protesting workers

Matthew Ferreira
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FRESH CROP

Kenny Mazzilli, owner of Kenny’s Garden Center in Fairhaven, puts out the freshly arrived pansy baskets.
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ACUSHNET — On Monday, Acush-
net Town Meeting voters will vote on a
39-article warrant that includes mo-
tions to hire a consultant to address
the town’s stormwater issues, fund a
new program to give jobs to local teens
and move forward with a project to in-
stall a solar energy system at the
Acushnet Public Schools campus.

Let’s take a look at some of the key
articles Town Meeting will be deciding
on:

Article 26 will ask voters to autho-
rize the Board of Selectmen to enter
into lease, power purchase, energy
storage and potential PILOT (payment
in lieu of taxes) agreements with So-
lect Energy Development LLC for a so-
lar project at the Acushnet Public
Schools campus on Middle Road.

According to Acushnet Public
Schools Business Manager Patrick
McIntyre, the project — which would
install a solar canopy over the Ford
Middle School parking lot — will cost
the town and school district nothing
while carrying the benefi�t of cost sav-
ings to the tune of about $48,000 a
year. 

“Preliminary fi�gures estimate an
approx. $1.2M savings over a 25-year
contract agreement,” McIntyre said in
an email.

Admin: solar project would come
with bonuses

As part of the project, McIntyre said
an outdoor classroom would be in-
stalled near the schools’ basketball
and tennis courts. Other benefi�ts Mc-
Intyre noted include helping the dis-
trict to be in compliance with the 

Acushnet
prepares
for Town
Meeting 
Matthew Ferreira
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WASHINGTON – President Joe Biden
and House Speaker Kevin McCarthy will
meet in person on Monday as the govern-
ment races against a looming deadline to
raise America’s debt limit before federal
funds potentially run dry early next

month.
The leaders spoke by

phone Sunday as the
president returned home
on Air Force One after the
Group of Seven summit in
Japan. McCarthy, R-Calif.,
told reporters at the Capi-

tol that the call was “productive” and that
the on-again, off�-again negotiations
would resume later in the day. 

Both sides have said progress was be-
ing made but that they remain far apart.
Biden’s Treasury Department has said it

could run out of cash as soon as June 1,
and U.S. Treasury Secretary Janet Yel-
len said Sunday, “I think that that’s a
hard deadline.”

McCarthy said after his call with Bi-
den that “I think we can solve some of
these problems if he understands what
we’re looking at.”

The speaker added, “But I’ve been
very clear to him from the very begin-
ning. We have to spend less money than
we spent last year.”

Biden, McCarthy to meet for talks
Negotiations to resume
after ‘productive’ call

Zeke Miller, Josh Boak and Stephen
Groves
ASSOCIATED PRESS McCarthy
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